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17 In this study, the authors demonstrate a proof of concept nanostructured photodiode fabrication
18 method via successive glancing angle deposition (GLAD) and atomic layer deposition (ALD). The
19 fabricated metal-semiconductor nanorod (NR) arrays offer enhanced photoresponse compared to
20 conventional planar thin-ﬁlm counterparts. Silver (Ag) metallic NR arrays were deposited on
21 Ag-ﬁlm/Si templates by utilizing GLAD. Subsequently, titanium dioxide (TiO2) was deposited
22 conformally on Ag NRs via ALD. Scanning electron microscopy studies conﬁrmed the successful
23 formation of vertically aligned Ag NRs deposited via GLAD and conformal deposition of TiO2 on
24 Ag NRs via ALD. Following the growth of TiO2 on Ag NRs, aluminum metallic top contacts were
25 formed to complete the fabrication of NR-based Schottky photodiodes. Nanostructured devices
26 exhibited a photo response enhancement factor of 1.49 102 under a reverse bias of 3 V. VC 2014
American Vacuum Society. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1116/1.4898203]
27 I. INTRODUCTION
28 Recent progress in thin-ﬁlm (TF) and nanostructured
29 wide bandgap semiconductors have gathered signiﬁcant in-
30 terest toward their applications in ultraviolet (UV) photode-
31 tection.1,2 UV photodetectors have numerous applications in
32 environmental monitoring, chemical and biological sensing,
33 defense, and astronomy.3–5 Among the wide bandgap semi-
34 conductors, most inﬂuential widely used material families
35 are SiC and III-nitrides.6–8 However, their practical applica-
36 tions in industry are hampered by their complex fabrication
37 technology and high materials synthesis cost.9,10
38 Having superior chemical, physical, and optical proper-
39 ties with wide bandgap, TiO2 is regarded as a suitable candi-
40 date for utilization in UV photodetector fabrication
41 technology.11 Moreover, use of one-dimensional (1D) TiO2
42 nanostructures can produce a remarkable improvement in
43 device performance due to improved charge carrier collec-
44 tion and optical absorption. In the presence of metallic shell
45 around the 1D nanostructures, contact area between semi-
46 conductor nanostructures and metal shell is signiﬁcantly
47 increased, which provide efﬁcient carrier collection by intro-
48 ducing additional carrier transportation paths. Additionally,
49 larger aspect ratio of 1D nanostructures also contribute
50toward efﬁcient trapping of the incident radiation via diffuse
51light scattering and enhanced optical absorption.12,13
52Previously, TiO2 1D nanostructures fabricated by
53glancing-angle deposition (GLAD)12,13 and hydrothermal
54growth technique14,15 have been reported for the realization
55of highly sensitive Schottky type photodetectors. The
56observed enhanced photoresponsivity was attributed to the
57modiﬁcation of oxygen species adsorbed at surface of TiO2
58nanorods (NRs) under illumination and trapped incident
59photons. However, in the case of metal-semiconductor nano-
60structures, effects of surface modiﬁcation becomes irrelevant
61as metal covers all the concerned surface of semiconductor
62nanostructures.
63Efﬁcient charge carrier collection in photodetectors based
64on 1D semiconductor nanostructures is limited by random
65network nature and nonuniformity of nanostructured geome-
66tries.16 Uniform nanostructured geometries with larger
67aspect ratio can enhance the interface between metal and
68TiO2 Schottky junction, which in turn decreases the transit
69time of generated carriers. Therefore, developing innovative,
70efﬁcient, and cost-effective fabrication methods that can pro-
71vide a variety of semiconductor nanostructures with uniform
72and optimized geometries for improving photodetector
73efﬁciencies might be of signiﬁcant technological interest.
74For this reason, we propose to combine GLAD and atomic
75layer deposition (ALD) techniques in order to get metal-
76semiconductor geometry with a uniform and conformala)Electronic mail: biyikli@unam.bilkent.edu.tr
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77 interface with simple and cost-effective nanofabrication
78 methods.
79 GLAD, also called oblique angle deposition, is an alterna-
80 tive nanofabrication approach that offers the capability of
81 producing well-aligned and well-separated nanostructures
82 of a wide range of materials on almost any type of sub-
83 strate.17–20 Enhanced light trapping in GLAD semiconductor
84 NRs have already been studied and shown to be the main
85 reason for superior optical absorption.13,17 Light trapping in
86 GLAD metallic NRs will enhance the optical path in the
87 semiconductor material embedded around NRs and subse-
88 quently results in high optical absorption in semiconductor
89 material.21
90 ALD is a special version of chemical vapor deposition
91 technique, in which the substrate is exposed to two alternat-
92 ing precursors in sequential steps separated by inert gas
93 purges. Separate exposure of each precursor results in a
94 monomolecular layer of exposed precursor which eventually
95 becomes independent of the precursor exposure after con-
96 sumption of all reactive surface sites. Due to self-limiting
97 growth mechanism, ALD can serve to produce highly uni-
98 form and conformal coatings with precise thickness control
99 on three-dimensional templates with high aspect ratios.22 In
100 this study, we have fabricated a Schottky photodiode with
101 ALD TiO2 coated GLAD silver (Ag) NRs as a model mate-
102 rial system to demonstrate the superiority of GLAD/ALD
103 metal-semiconductor structures in the photodetection appli-
104 cations, which offers signiﬁcantly enhanced photoresponse
105 compared to conventional planar counterpart devices.
106 Material and device characterization studies are carried out
107 to reveal the structural, optical, and electrical properties of
108 TiO2 coated Ag NRs and detector performance of the fabri-
109 cated nanostructured TiO2-based Schottky photodiodes,
110 respectively.
111 II. EXPERIMENT
112 A. ALD/GLAD TiO2/Ag NRs-based photodiode
113 fabrication
114 Photodiode device fabrication based on successive combi-
115 nation of GLAD and ALD to produce metal-semiconductor
116 NR arrays is carried out in the following three steps:
117 (1) Sputtering of Ag TF on Si substrate followed by GLAD
118 of Ag NRs.
119 (2) TiO2 deposition on Ag NRs via thermal ALD using
120 exposure mode.
121 (3) Aluminum (Al) metallic top contact deposition on TiO2
122 coatings by thermal evaporation using shadow mask.
123 Details of the fabrication process are given in Subsections
124 II A 1–II A 3.AQ1
125 1. Sputtering of Ag TF and GLAD Ag NRs
126 Ag TF and NRs were deposited on Si substrate
127 (University Wafers, p-type, h100i, 1–10 X cm) in a custom
128 designed sputtering GLAD system. 99.99% purity Ag target
129 (from Kurt Lesker) was used as the source material. The TF
130 and GLAD NRs depositions were carried out at room
131temperature under 3  106 mbar base pressure and at
1321.5 103 mbar working gas (Ar) pressure. An Ag ﬁlm was
133deposited underneath Ag NRs and GLAD was utilized to
134form Ag NRs.19,20 The substrate was positioned at an 85
135incidence angle measured between the incident ﬂux and the
136substrate normal. During GLAD, incident ﬂux reaches sub-
137strate at a high angle and is dominantly captured by taller
138features, which shadow the shorter features on the substrate.
139This so called “shadowing effect” results in isolated struc-
140tures, which are bent toward incident ﬂux direction. A sufﬁ-
141cient substrate rotation around the substrate normal axis can
142help the isolated structures grow in the vertical direction
143instead of ﬂux direction and results in isolated vertical NRs
144(details of GLAD can be found elsewhere).13 In this study, a
145continuous substrate rotation at 5 rpm (rotation per minute)
146was used during NRs depositions. The same substrate rota-
147tion was used for also TF in order to get a uniform ﬁlm on
148the substrate.
1492. ALD of TiO2 on Ag NRs
150Ag NRs grown on Ag TF/Si were introduced into the
151ALD system (Savannah S100 ALD reactor, Cambridge
152Nanotech Inc.) and coated with TiO2. TiO2 layer growth was
153performed at 150 C by ALD using tetrakis(dimethylamino)-
154titanium [Ti(NMe2)4], and water (H2O) as titanium and oxy-
155gen precursors, respectively. Ti(NMe2)4 was preheated to
15675 C and stabilized at this temperature prior to growth
157experiment. Preheating was necessary to increase the vapor
158pressure of the precursor which in turn increases the growth
159per cycle of TiO2. Growth of TiO2 was carried out in expo-
160sure mode of ALD using 1000 growth cycles, in which
161dynamic vacuum was switched to static vacuum just before
162the metal precursor and oxidant pulses, and switched back to
163dynamic vacuum before the purging periods after waiting for
164some time, which is called exposure time (a trademark of
165Cambridge Nanotech Inc.). For nanostructures of high aspect
166ratio, the extra exposure time is necessary to allow precursor
167vapors to diffuse into the nanostructures in order to provide
168highly conformal growth of desired material.23 Flow rate of
169N2 is normally 20 standard cubic centimeters per minute
170(SCCM), which was set to 10 SCCM just before dynamic
171vacuum was switched to static vacuum. Precursor pulse
172lengths of 0.1 and 0.015 s were used for Ti(NMe2)4 and
173(H2O), respectively. Each precursor was exposed to the sub-
174strate for an exposure time of 10 s which was followed by
175purge period of 20 s. In the same run, TiO2 was deposited on
176Ag-TF/Si to fabricate Ag/TiO2 planar counterpart of GLAD/
177ALD based Ag/TiO2 nanostructured device. Moreover, in
178the same run, TiO2 was also deposited on planar Si (100)
179and double side polished quartz wafers in order to measure
180the thickness of deposited TiO2 and transmission spectra of
181deposited TiO2 TFs, respectively. The thickness of the
182deposited TiO2 on Si was measured by using a variable angle
183spectroscopic ellipsometer (J. A. Woollam). Ellipsometric
184spectra of the sample that was recorded in the wavelength
185range of 300–1000 nm at three angles of incidence (65, 70,
186and 75) were ﬁtted by using a Cauchy dispersion model.
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187 The thickness of the TiO2 ﬁlm was measured as 50 nm,
188 which corresponds to a growth rate of 0.50 A˚/cycle. The rec-
189 ipe optimization is given elsewhere.23
190 3. Aluminum (Al) metallic top contact deposition
191 As a last step, Al metallic top contacts were deposited on
192 Ag/TiO2 NR and Ag/TiO2 TF samples via thermal evapora-
193 tion using patterned 2 2 cm2 copper shadow masks with
194 1mm diameter circular apertures. Al pellets (Kurt J. Lesker,
195 99.99% pure) were used to evaporate Al in thermal evapora-
196 tor (Vaksis, PVD vapor-3 s Thermal) with base pressure of
197 6.6 106 Torr.
198 B. Material characterization
199 Surface morphology, ﬁlm thickness, and NR length was
200 measured using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) [JEOL
201 7000F SEM and Quanta 200 FEG SEM (FEI)]. Spectral
202 transmission measurements were performed with a UV-VIS
203 spectrophotometer (Ocean Optics HR4000CG-UV-NIR) in
204 the wavelength range of 220–1000 nm relative to air. Dark
205 and illuminated current–voltage (I–V) measurements were
206 performed using semiconductor parameter analyzer
207 (Keithley, 4200–SCS).
208 The photodetector relative responsivity, deﬁned as Ion/Ioff,
209 where Ion and Ioff are the illuminated and the dark currents,
210 respectively, and photoresponse (A/W), deﬁned as Ion/H,
211 where H represents the optical power per unit area illuminat-
212 ing the sensitive region on the sample, were both measured at
213 different wavelengths of laser diodes. Four different laser
214 diodes with emission wavelengths of 405, 532, 635, and
215 780 nm were used to measure the spectral dependence of the
216 device photoresponses.
217 III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
218 Figures 1(a) and 1(b) shows the SEM images of cross
219 sectional and top view of Ag TF deposited by sputtering on
220 Si substrate, respectively. Average thickness of the ﬁlm was
221measured as 350 nm through SEM image analysis. Figures
2221(c) and 1(d) show the SEM images of Ag NRs deposited by
223GLAD on Ag TF coated Si substrate. Figure 1(c) shows the
224cross-sectional view of Ag NRs, which depicts the perpen-
225dicular columnar structure of Ag NRs. The length and
226diameter of Ag NRs varies between 120–200 nm and
227100–130 nm, respectively. Figure 1(d) shows the top view
228of Ag NRs, which reveals the homogeneous distribution of
229Ag NRs over the substrate surface. Through SEM images,
230the NRs were observed to be isolated enough to deposit
231TiO2 coating and also enhance the light trapping, which
232potentially increase the optical absorption and thus the pho-
233toresponse of TiO2 coating.
234Following the fabrication of Ag NRs by GLAD, TiO2
235was deposited using exposure-mode ALD. The amorphous
236as-deposited TiO2 was converted to anatase phase of TiO2
237after annealing in air ambient at 450 C for 1 h.23 SEM
238images of the annealed TiO2 deposited on Ag NRs are
239shown in Figs. 2(a) and 2(b), which represents the tilted and
240top view of Ag/TiO2 NRs, respectively. These SEM images
241reveal the conformal and uniform coating of TiO2 on Ag
242NRs by virtue of self-limiting reactions of ALD.
243Normal incidence transmission spectra of annealed TiO2
244TF samples deposited on double side polished quartz
245substrates in the UV-VIS and NIR regions are presented in
FIG. 1. (a) Cross sectional and (b) top view SEM images of Ag TF deposited
on Si by sputtering, respectively. (c) and (d) Cross sectional and top view
SEM images of Ag NRs deposited on Ag TF/Si by GLAD, respectively.
FIG. 2. (a) Tilted and (b) top view SEM images of TiO2 deposited on Ag
NRs/Ag TF/Si by ALD, respectively.
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246 Fig. 3(a).AQ2 Signiﬁcant absorption was observed at UV wave-
247 lengths less than 350 nm, which is believed to be originated
248 due to main band-to-band absorption. In the visible and near
249 infrared regime, the transmission increases gradually without
250 clear saturation till 1000 nm. The impurity content and
251 defect centers in the ﬁlm may give rise to absorption and
252 scattering centers, which might be the possible cause of opti-
253 cal loss in visible and near infrared regimes.24 Total reﬂec-
254 tion (combination of diffuse and specular reﬂection) spectra
255 of Ag TF and NRs deposited on Si substrates in the UV-VIS
256 and NIR regions are presented in Fig. 3(b). The average
257 reﬂection of Ag TF was measured to be in the 90%–95%
258 range within the visible and infrared spectrum which shows
259 highly reﬂecting nature of Ag TF. Signiﬁcant decrease in
260 reﬂection was observed at UV wavelengths less than
261 320 nm, which is the onset of interband absorption related
262 with either transition from Fermi surface to upper next
263 unﬁlled band or from lower lying ﬁlled band to Fermi sur-
264 face. Ag NRs show considerably less reﬂectance as com-
265 pared to Ag TF, which is believed to be due to surface
266 plasmon resonance of Ag NRs.25,26
267 Figure 4 represents the schematic of the fabricated NRs-
268 based and corresponding TF device while the inset shows
269the bias-dependent dark current and illuminated photocurrent
270measurement setup. Variable bias voltage was applied to top
271Al contact where as highly doped Si substrate was the bot-
272tom contact, which was kept grounded at 0 V. Figures 5(a)
FIG. 3. (Color online) (a) Optical transmission spectrum of the 50 nm thick
TiO2 thin-ﬁlm deposited on double side polished quartz wafer. (b) Total
reﬂection (combination of diffuse and specular reﬂection) spectra of Ag TF
and NRs deposited on Si substrates in the UV-VIS and NIR regions.
FIG. 4. (Color online) Schematic of the fabricated NRs-based and corre-
sponding TF device (top to bottom, respectively) and (inset) semiconductor
parameter analyzer utilized for measuring dark and illuminated I–V charac-
teristics of the devices.
FIG. 5. (Color online) Current–voltage characteristics of the fabricated (a)
Al/TiO2/Ag(NRs)/Ag(TF)/Si and (b) Al/TiO2/Ag(TF)/Si photodiode sam-
ples under illuminated and dark conditions.
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273 and 5(b) shows the I–V characteristics of the fabricated Al/
274 TiO2/Ag(NRs)/Ag(TF)/Si and reference Al/TiO2/Ag(TF)/Si
275 photodiode samples in dark and under illumination with
276 different laser sources, respectively. It can be seen that both
277 devices exhibit rectiﬁcation under either dark or laser-
278 illuminated conditions, indicating the successful formation
279 of a Schottky junction between Al and TiO2. The measured
280 reverse (IR) and forward (IF) currents at 1 V in dark were
281 found to be 1.2 108 and 2.3 105 A, respectively, for
282 GLAD/ALD NR-based device and the corresponding rectiﬁ-
283 cation ratio IF/IR is 1.9 103. A signiﬁcant increase in
284 reverse current (photocurrent) of NRs-based photodiode is
285 observed upon illumination with laser diodes at 3 V. The
286 increase in reverse current is more prominent in both NRs-
287 based device and TF counterpart as laser-diode wavelengths
288 approach UV spectrum. As the energy of photon gets closer
289 to the bandgap of anatase TiO2 (3.2 eV), more and more
290 electron-hole pairs are generated, which contribute to the
291 cumulative photocurrent.27 Photocurrent of NR-based device
292 at reverse bias of 3 V is considerably higher than their TF-
293 based counter parts. Reverse current in both the NRs-based
294 device and TF counterpart tends to become constant below
295 the reverse bias of 1.5 V, which might be due to total deple-
296 tion of TiO2 layer.
297 Relative responsivity of the GLAD/ALD NRs-based
298 device and corresponding TF device is presented in Figs.
299 6(a) and 6(b), respectively. The relative responsivity of
300 GLAD/ALD NRs-based device at reverse bias of 3 V was
301 measured as 1.81 102, while relative responsivity of corre-
302 sponding TF device at reverse bias of 3 V was 4.8 for illumi-
303 nation with 405 nm wavelength laser diode. The relative
304 responsivity values at 635 and 732 nm were very low and
305 indistinguishable for GLAD/ALD NRs-based device while
306 the relative responsivity value at 532 nm was measured as
307 20.7 and 3.6 for GLAD/ALD NRs-based device and corre-
308 sponding TF device, respectively. The relative responsivity
309 is almost constant within the reverse biasing range from 1.5
310 to 3 V in GLAD/ALD NRs-based device. Constant relative
311 responsivity within the reverse biasing range from 1.5 to 3 V
312 might be attributed to total depletion of TiO2 layer and the
313 similar difference of current value between the dark and illu-
314 minated current along the biasing range. Figure 7 reveals the
315 photoresponse of both NRs and corresponding TF photo-
316 diode device, operating at the reverse bias voltage of 3 V.
317 The photoresponse of NR-based device to radiation wave-
318 length of 405 nm sharply increases in comparison with the
319 corresponding TF device. Photoresponse enhancement factor
320 (ratio of photoresponse of NRs-based device to correspond-
321 ing TF device) of 1.49 102 was achieved at 405 nm.
322 The enhanced device photoresponse might be attributed
323 to the increase in optical absorption and efﬁcient carrier
324 transportation and collection in metal-semiconductor NR
325 array geometry. The perpendicular NR array can trap the
326 incident photons due to improved scattering of light inside
327 the NR structure. Enhanced scattering of incident photons
328 increased the optical absorption, which leads to improve
329 electron-hole pair generation process.12,13 Higher number of
330 charge carriers can be generated in NRs-based device
331compared to TF counterpart whose optical absorption is
332relatively low. Additionally, metal-semiconductor NR array
333geometry can introduce a radial junction at the metal semi-
334conductor interface whereas a planar junction is formed at
335the TF device. Due to high aspect ratio of GLAD NRs and
FIG. 6. (Color online) Relative responsivity values measured vs applied
reverse bias of the fabricated (a) Al/TiO2/Ag(NRs)/Ag(TF)/Si and (b) Al/
TiO2/Ag(TF)/Si photodiodes under illumination of different laser diodes.
FIG. 7. (Color online) Photoresponse measured from the fabricated Al/TiO2/
Ag(NRs)/Ag(TF)/Si and Al/TiO2/Ag(TF)/Si under illumination from laser
diodes of different wavelengths measured at reverse bias of 3 V,
respectively.
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336 fairly uniform and conformal ALD coating can enhance the
337 interface area of the junction in NRs-based device,
338 which help more carriers be collected compared to the TF
339 device.
340 IV. SUMMARYAND CONCLUSIONS
341 We have demonstrated a photodiode fabrication method,
342 which combines GLAD and ALD to fabricate Ag/TiO2 NR
343 arrays, which exhibit enhanced photoresponse performance
344 in comparison with their conventional TF counterparts.
345 Measurements and analysis have revealed that the device
346 shows a photoresponse enhancement factor of 1.49 102. A
347 signiﬁcant improvement in relative responsivity and photo-
348 response was observed over the Ag/TiO2 corresponding TF
349 photodetector, which was attributed to improved charge col-
350 lection and transportation in NRs-based device due to higher
351 interface of metal-semiconductor junction and trapped inci-
352 dent photons due to enhanced optical path of radiations.
353 Aspect ratio of NRs and thickness of ALD deposited semi-
354 conductor material needs to be optimized in order to further
355 improve the device efﬁciency. The successive GLAD and
356 ALD technique can be applied to other metal/semiconductor
357 material combinations as well to enhance photodetector de-
358 vice performance.
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